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Tbij was only the beginning of the misery into

himself for gold. Honor,
which he had sold man.

hood love, happiness, all given in exohange. Even

big name, which others had accounted honorable, hia

wife trailed in the dust along with her womanhood.

Any wonder, then, that the money which had cost him

bo mach became a curse?

'Twaa a warm, balmy morning in September that

Bib Leslie, still weak and white, sitting by the open

window of Madame's parlor, a skein of scarlet wool in

her lap contrasting strongly with the white gown

upon which it lay, and the still whiter hands that

nestled in it, saw a carriage coming slowly up the

drive. A lady in deepest mourning alighted and rang

the bell. Some one answered, the carriage drove

away, and in a minute the girl had forgotten the af.

fair and was lost in painful reverie. Bo absorbed was

she that she heard no one approach, and started ner-vous- ly

at sound of Madame's voice, sayiug gently

" Bab, dear, let me introduce you to Mrs. Win-woo-
d,

our precious Dora's mother."

At the words the lady burst into tears and sank

into a seat In an instant Bab was kneeling beside

her, mingling her tears with the visitor's, bilently

Madame withdrew. When she could command her

self, Mrs. Winwood raised the pale, beautiful face to

hers and kissed it reverently.
" Dora said that you were lovely and good, and I

see it is true, I came here to-d- ay to see if you will

come home with me and take her place. You are no

stranger to grief, perhaps we can do each other good.

Will you come?"
" If you and Madame think best yes."
" Then it is settled, for I talked it over with her

first."

When Dora Winwood left Villa La Rue, the read-e-r

will remember, she prophesied never meeting her

friend again; and in less than a month after her
she died suddenly from heart trouble. Thus

it came about that Barbara Leslie became the petted

daughter of Winwood House,
" You need send no farther remittance," wrote

Madame to Harold, "she is provided for. Do not

think her ungrateful for all you have done for her;

but to live on tho money, obtained, as it were, by the

shedding of her heart's blood, is too much for her

sensitive nature to endure. Besides, she i beyond
the need of it" And thus the beautiful Mormon
paaaod out of his life,"

Four years made changes in all these " lives thai
Cached," and New Year's eve found " Winwood," not

fece of mourning, but one of festivity. Sleigh
,oM lftcr ,logh load was deposited on the broad v


